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One-page summary:
Action on nutrients is core to EU policy objectives
The development of an ‘Integrated Nutrient Management Action Plan’ (INMAP) is an action of the EU Farmto-Fork Strategy (May 2020) and of the Circular Economy Action Plan (March 2020). Also, the Horizon
Europe orientations aim to move the EU within planetary boundaries for nutrient flows.
Key pillars of INMAP should therefore be:
 reducing nutrient losses (Farm-to-Fork target)
 nutrient recycling (Circular Economy)
 R&I to support these objectives and to understand nutrient planetary boundaries and nutrient flows
ESPP suggests that INMAP should ensure synergy between nutrients and other key EU strategies:
 climate change
 sustainable and healthy diet (Farm-to-Fork strategy)
 water policy, including integrating nutrient recycling into the Sewage Sludge Directive
 Critical Raw Materials (phosphate rock, phosphorus)
 Specific policies: Methane Strategy (biogas), Emissions Ceilings Directive (ammonia), Algae Initiative,
Aquaculture, Soil Strategy, chemicals and pharmaceuticals policies (reducing contaminants), etc.

ESPP’s proposed priorities for integrated EU action on nutrients
 Climate change. Address links between climate change and increasing nutrient losses and eutrophication;
between nutrient losses and climate emissions.
 Dietary shift. Healthier, more sustainable diets will have lower climate impact and reduce nutrient use in
fertilisers and animal feed.
 Fiscal and market tools to monetarise the environmental and social impacts of nutrient consumption and
support nutrient recycling.
 Fix targets for nutrient recycling, defined at EU, Member State and regional levels.
 Integrate nutrient recycling into EU water policy and the Sewage Sludge Directive.
 Demonstration projects: nutrient recycling, optimising fertiliser use or animal or aquaculture feed, reducing
field nutrient losses …
 Synergies between nutrient recycling and biogas production, algae initiative.
 Address contaminants at source, to improve quality of sewage biosolids, manure and other secondary
nutrient streams, especially pharmaceuticals and veterinary medicines, microplastics, industrial and consumer
chemicals (especially PFAS/perfluorinated compounds, persistent plastics additives …)
 Common Agricultural Policy (CAP): key to implementing the Farm-to-Fork nutrient loss reduction target:
 Improve Nutrient Use Efficiency (NUE) at farm level.
 CAP FaST tool, mandatory, to ensure monitoring of nutrients, support NUE and reduce nutrient losses.
 Incentives for nutrient efficiency, reducing soil erosion, climate, soil organic carbon, biodiversity.
 Nutrient BEMPs (Best Environmental Management Practices): update knowledge, disseminate,
implement.
 Optimise fertilisation: management of organic fertilising materials (manures, organic fertilisers …),
precision fertilisation, controlled delivery fertilisers, biostimulants.
 Data and science on nutrient flows, nutrient recycling and fertiliser LCAs, contaminant risk assessments
 Dialogue with stakeholders and industry, in particular farmers and advisory services and the food industry
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How is INMAP specified in EU policy documents?
The development of an Integrated Nutrient Management Action Plan is specified in the Farm-to-Fork
Strategy and the Circular Economy Action Plan, and is linked to the Horizon Europe orientations:

Farm-to-Fork Strategy
The EU Farm-to-Fork Strategy, COM(2020)381, 20th May 2020), states:
“The excess of nutrients (especially nitrogen and phosphorus) in the environment, stemming from excess use and the
fact that not all nutrients used in agriculture are effectively absorbed by plants, is another major source of air, soil and
water pollution and climate impacts. It has reduced biodiversity in rivers, lakes, wetlands and seas. The Commission will
act to reduce nutrient losses by at least 50%, while ensuring that there is no deterioration in soil fertility. This will reduce
the use of fertilisers by at least 20% by 2030. This will be achieved by implementing and enforcing the relevant
environmental and climate legislation in full, by identifying with Member States the nutrient load reductions needed to
achieve these goals, applying balanced fertilisation and sustainable nutrient management and by managing nitrogen and
phosphorus better throughout their lifecycle. The Commission will develop with Member States an integrated nutrient
management action plan to address nutrient pollution at source and increase the sustainability of the livestock sector.
The Commission will also work with Member States to extend the application of precise fertilisation techniques and
sustainable agricultural practices, notably in hotspot areas of intensive livestock farming and of recycling of organic
waste into renewable fertilisers. This will be done by means of measures which Member States will include in their CAP
Strategic Plans such as the Farm Sustainability Tool for nutrient management, investments, advisory services and of EU
space technologies (Copernicus, Galileo).”

Circular Economy Action Plan
The European Commission’s EU Circular Economy Action Plan 11th March 2020 includes “Food, water and nutrients” as
one of the seven key targeted value chains and specifies as actions to include:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

“develop an Integrated Nutrient Management Plan with a view to ensuring more sustainable application of
nutrients and stimulating the markets for recovered nutrients” including possible “reviewing directives on
wastewater treatment and sewage sludge and will assess natural means of nutrient removal such as algae”.
reduce food waste (as a key action of the Farm-to-Fork Strategy)
facilitate water reuse
continue the Bioeconomy Action Plan
define a policy framework on compostable, biodegradable and bio-based plastics (ESPP comment: this is
important for digestates and composts)
address microplastics and to better understand their risk and occurrence
improve monitoring of resource recycling, proposing a “market observatory for key secondary materials”, a
“Monitoring Framework for the Circular Economy” and “Indicators on resource use, including consumption and
material footprints”
integrate the circular economy into Member States fiscal policies, via the European Semester

Horizon Europe
The Horizon Europe Orientations document states “A comprehensive EU policy to balance nutrient cycles is not yet
well developed. Research and innovation is needed to look at how the EU could move to living within the
planetary boundaries, with regards to nutrient flows.”
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ESPP’s proposals for INMAP
Integration and implementation
An Integrated Nutrient Management Action Plan should


address nutrients across all existing areas of EU policy (agriculture, environment, water, air, soil,
industrial emissions, waste legislation, circular economy, food and diet, animal feed, fertilisers, raw
materials, climate change, trade …).



cover all plant nutrients: nitrogen, phosphorus, other nutrients (e.g. sulphur) and micro-nutrients which
can impact crop yield, and also soil organic carbon, which is linked to climate change and soil health.
Prioritise phosphorus and nitrogen, for which action will have significant benefits for the environment
by 2030.



integrate existing policy implementation structures (e.g. water basin management organisations,
agricultural and rural development funding, farm advisory services, Nitrates Committee, regional bodies
such as HELCOM …) in order to be implemented by companies and by local/regional territories.

Tools need to be defined and implemented to address the low market price of nutrients and the absence of a
monetarised price on nutrient environmental impacts (externalities), which combine to generally make
nutrient removal and nutrient recycling “not economic”. Such tools can include regulatory requirements,
nutrient reuse targets, incentives, and fiscal shifts.
More widely, food prices must integrate environmental protection and a fair income for farmers.

Integration across EU directorates
An EU Integrated Nutrient Management Action Plan should engage across EU services and policies:
-

DG AGRI: CAP: nutrient management under cross-compliance with water policy, eco-schemes,
mandatory FAST tool. Farm advisory services. Update of ‘fact sheets’ on nutrient BEMPs. EIP-AGRI:
follow-up of EIP-AGRI Focus Group on Nutrient Recycling Horizon Europe R&D on nutrient management
and nutrient recycling. Inclusion of recycled nutrient products as authorised fertilisers for Organic
Farming.

-

DG ENVI: Circular Economy. Industrial Emissions Directive: resource efficiency and recycling in BREFs,
horizontal BREF on resource efficiency, resources efficiency and recycling in KEIs, BREF on large cattle
and aquaculture units. Site operating permits to accept secondary materials. Study into contaminants in
fertilisers (currently underway). Soil Strategy. Strategic Approach to Pharmaceuticals in the Environment.
EMAS BEMPs for agricultural nutrient management and nutrient loss mitigation. Water policy and
Sewage Sludge Directive. Soil Strategy. LIFE: funding of nutrient recycling demonstration projects.

-

DG GROW: Fertilising Products Regulation. REACH: art. 7(2), restrictions on problematic
consumer/industry chemicals. Critical Raw Materials (phosphate rock). Circular Economy.

-

DG ENER: Methane Strategy (biogas and digestate).

-

DG MARE: Strategic Guidelines for EU Aquaculture, Algae Strategy

-

DG RTD: Horizon Europe objective of “a comprehensive EU policy to balance nutrient cycles” and
funding of research and recycling demonstration actions in Horizon Europe. Water4All Partnership.
Mission Healthy Oceans, Seas, Coastal and Inland Water. Mission Soil Health and Food. Circular BioBased Europe Partnership. R&D into risk assessment of contaminants, especially pharmaceuticals,
microplastics. R&D into nutrient management and climate change. Follow-up of COST 869: agricultural
nutrient BEMP fact sheets. Coordination actions with long-term perspectives.

-

DG SANTE: Farm-to-Fork: dietary choices, nutrient footprinting and food product phosphorus-content
information, nutrient and nutrition content of food waste (with the food & beverage industry). Animal by-
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products in the Fertilising Products Regulation. Recycling of phosphorus in Cat1 ABP ash. Recycled
nutrients in Animal Feed Regulation.
-

DG REGIO: Nutrient Circular Economy projects in Interreg A, B and C

-

DG TRADE: Nutrient footprints of imported food, feed. Tariffs on imported food, feed not respecting EU
agricultural and nutrient sustainable production criteria.

-

SecGen & DG ECFIN: European Semester: fiscal incentives for nutrient recycling, fiscal burden shift from
jobs to resource consumption, including in VAT policy.

Improve knowledge on nutrient flows
Data is already gathered for nitrogen emissions (because of links to climate change, Emissions Ceilings
Directive, Nitrates Directive) but substance flow analysis data (and data collection mechanisms) are
lacking or insufficient concerning phosphorus (poorly monitored except for under water policy),
concerning nitrogen recycling potential, and concerning integration with organic carbon and other
nutrients and micronutrients 1. Regionalised data on nutrient flows is rarely available, whereas this is
important for developing recycling and for optimising action on nutrient losses, because there are significant
differences between regions and between Member States. Ongoing Horizon 2020 projects will contribute to
increase knowledge.
Data on nutrient content and fate of many nutrient-containing wastes and by-products is largely inadequate
to support development of recycling.
Nutrient footprinting of food products, data on nutrient content of food waste (not just “tonnage”) are needed 2
to support decision making.
Integrate existing data (e.g. on wastewater, environmental data, industrial emissions ...) and between
nutrients (N, P, K, sulphur and other plant nutrients and micronutrients, and also soil organic carbon),
including in particular coordination with data sets of EUROSTAT, EEA, FADN … Develop common metrics
and language (nutrient flows, loads, stocks) and tools to ensure understandability for decision makers and
stakeholders. Integrate data needs of EU policies: climate policy, Critical Raw Materials, CAP, Water
Framework Directive, Sewage Sludge Directive and water policy, Circular Economy and Fertilising Products
Regulation, air policy and Emissions Ceilings Directive …
Data should be:
- user (management) orientated, in particular identifying hotspots and flows which can be targeted to
reduce impacts, to reduce diffuse pollution at the farm level, to reduce primary resource consumption
and to develop recycling
- recycling requires information on accessibility / usability (e.g. dilution), crop fertiliser value (e.g. of
different livestock manures and secondary materials) and contaminants
- feasible to monitor and update to support policy decision making
- transparent and comparable across the EU
It is needed to develop, and agree between different industry sectors and across the EU, robust substance
flow analysis methods 3 for nutrients, including calculations of nutrient use efficiencies, losses to water and to
air, taking into consideration regional agricultural practices, climate, etc.
This should be integrated into the Circular Economy Action Plan’s proposed “Monitoring Framework for the
Circular Economy”, “Indicators on resource use, including consumption and material footprints” and “market
observatory for key secondary materials”.
In particular, develop pilot actions at the regional or catchment level to assess or implement
integrated nutrient management at this scale, with the aim of reducing nutrient losses as foreseen in the
Farm-to-Fork strategy, and of meeting Planetary Boundaries 4 for nutrients to the regional scale, including
“imported” nutrient footprints 5.
The FaST tool at the farm level, if mandatory, will provide essential data for nutrient management, both at
the on-farm level, for water basin management and for EU policy makers.
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Integrate nutrient management and climate change policies
Climate change is likely to accentuate land nutrient losses (especially through modified precipitation and
increased storm runoff events, soil nutrient mineralisation) and to worsen eutrophication and harmful
algal blooms (accentuated nutrient losses combined with increased temperatures, lower river flows during
droughts). Climate change can also deteriorate crop Nutrient Use Efficiency 6. However, nutrient losses and
eutrophication will also accentuate climate change emissions, in particular aquatic methane
emissions 7 and in some cases CO2 efflux from surface waters. Ammonia emissions, for which manure is
the greatest source, as well as other nitrogen losses from leaching and runoff, increase biogenic production
of nitrous oxide.
Further research is needed to support policy action addressing links between climate change and nutrient
losses / eutrophication, and between nutrient management and climate emissions, including in different
climatic regions of Europe.
Food production is a key driver of climate change, and profound changes to diet and to how we produce food
are necessary 8. Moving to more sustainable diets and agriculture, with lower climate impacts, will require
major changes in nutrient supply and management, and should enable considerable improvement of nutrient
sustainability.
Improving management and recycling of organic wastes (manure, sewage biosolids, food waste …)
can have significant climate benefits, in terms of reduced GHG emissions, as well as increasing SOC (soil
organic carbon) and so carbon sequestration.
This is particularly true for manure, because of ammonia emissions. The Circular Economy Action Plan
should aim to combine increased efficiency of nutrient recycling in livestock manures (use of manures
adapted to crop uptake of both N and P, transfer of any regional surplus manure nutrients to crop-producing
regions) and reduced manure GHG and ammonia emissions (Emissions Ceilings Directive). A broad range
of approaches and technologies for improving manure nutrient management and nutrient recycling from
manure should be further assessed, demonstrated and supported for implementation 9, including:
• Overall on-farm nutrient efficiency and loss minimization: animal feed optimization, low emission
(and welfare) animal housing, manure management and processing, nutrient application, crop and
soil stewardship …
• Promotion of anaerobic digestion of manure and of digestate processing to valorise its energy
potential and improve its nutrient use potential.
• Requiring the use of Best Available Techniques for manure storage, handling and application (e.g.
acidification, injection application …).
• Processing of manure to performance, consistent, recycled organic fertiliser products with nutrient
composition and release characteristics adapted to crop requirements, and to reduce ammonia, NOx
and methane losses, including plasma treatment combining atmospheric nitrogen fixation with
improved manure nitrogen fertiliser efficiency.
• Development of precision farming techniques for manure application and optimisation of application
in combination with other fertilising products as a function of crop requirements
• ….
More targeted fertiliser nutrient management can contribute to a higher efficiency of nutrient and
especially nitrogen use, and thus contribute to reducing GHG emissions, especially N2O emissions.
Some nutrient recycling routes offer clear climate benefits, such as biogas production (nutrients in
digestate), algae production using wastewater nutrients and CO2 trapping.
Further Life Cycle Analysis studies of different nutrient management routes and nutrient recycling
technologies are needed, in order to assess long-term benefits including climate change impacts,
contaminants, nutrient conservation, and to ensure sustainability of long-term investment decisions in
manure, food waste and sewage biosolids management. These LCA studies should integrate the climate
impacts of composting, anaerobic digestion or pyrolysis (biochars), in particular concerning the form of
organics returned to soil, biogas production.
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Nutrient management and biodiversity
Preservation of biological diversity is one of the key objectives of the Farm to fork strategy for sustainable
food in the European Green Deal 10 and should particularly address farmland biodiversity and soil
biodiversity, including the microbiological communities underground that guarantee soil health, productivity,
carbon sequestration and other, both known and untapped, ecosystem services. Nutrient recycling, from
manure and other organic materials, can help restore and maintain soil organic carbon which
supports soil microbiological communities.
Insect and soil biodiversity are important in ensuring nutrient cycling in soil, so limiting losses to surface
waters and making nutrients available for crops 11. Beetles have also been shown to reduce methane
greenhouse gas emissions from manure pats 12. Dung beetles and other insects can be negatively
impacted by veterinary pharmaceuticals in manure 13. Studies and risk assessments should be developed
to assess such impacts on insects of chemicals in manure, and appropriate risk reduction measures should
be engaged where impacts are identified.
Reducing nutrient losses from fields and ammonia emissions from manure will positively affect
biodiversity in both terrestrial and aquatic environments. The EU Biodiversity Strategy (May 2020) states
“The Commission will promote the goal of zero pollution from nitrogen and phosphorus flows from fertilisers”
through the Key Commitment (n°10 of 14) and states (as in the Farm-to-Fork strategy) “The losses of
nutrients from fertilisers are reduced by 50%, resulting in the reduction of the use of fertilisers by at least
20%.”
It is also important to note that the European Court of Justice judgements, concerning the Habitats Directive,
impact projects (such as housing construction, roads or airports) which would cause nutrient emissions
susceptible to deteriorate protected habitats 14.

Nutrient recycling and organic carbon in water policy
Integrate the circular economy (nutrient recycling and resources recovery) into the EU Urban Waste
Water Treatment Directive and into the Sewage Sludge Directive, including defining nutrient
recycling objectives. Action should address: resource recovery monitoring, cost recovery for nutrient and
organic carbon recycling, synergies between nutrient recycling and nutrient removal (nutrient discharge
consents), synergy with biogas and energy recovery, ensuring safety of contaminants.
Prioritise in water policy and in the Sewage Sludge Directive, reduction at source of contaminants in
wastewaters to detoxify nutrient cycles.
Reinforce actions to identify and reduce nutrient emissions from small settlements, isolated
households and small livestock production farms in the Urban Waste Water Framework Directive and
via the Water Framework Directive.
Recycling should first target phosphorus and organic carbon (either by return to soil or by energy recovery)
but nitrogen recovery and recycling should also be considered.
A wide range of different routes are today available for phosphorus recycling from sewage sludge,
most of which are also applicable to other organic waste streams (manure, food industry wastewaters, food
waste digestate …) :
 use of appropriately treated sewage sludge on farmland (e.g. after anaerobic digestion and/or
composting to ensure stability, avoid odour and remove pathogens), to supply nutrient needs of crops,
so also returning organic carbon and micronutrients to soil. See “State of science on sewage biosolids”
update on use in agriculture, 2018, ESPP SCOPE Newsletter n°129
www.phosphorusplatform.eu/Scope129
 growing algae or plants (micro-algae, duckweed, willow trees, phragmites reeds …) which can fix
nutrients into biomass which can then be processed or used in production of cosmetics or biofuels,
energy production, fertilisers, animal feed …
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precipitation of phosphate salts from sludge dewatering liquors, e.g. struvite, vivianite
recovery of ammonia salts from digestor gas stripping
use of adsorbents to remove P and recycling either by release of the P from the adsorbent and
regeneration (recovery as a phosphorus chemical) or use of the P-loaded adsorbent as a fertiliser (e.g.
use of natural minerals or biological secondary materials as adsorbents 15). Several recent science
reviews of adsorbents are here www.phosphorusplatform.eu/Scope138
pyrolysis / gasification of sewage sludge to recover energy, sanitise and produce a biochar or
pyrolysis material which can be used directly as a fertiliser, or used as an active carbon for nutrient
removal, before recycling
chemical or thermochemical P-recovery from sewage sludge or sewage sludge incineration ash
( e.g. Ash2Phos/EasyMining, Outotec AshDec, ZAR/Phos4Life, Pyrophos, Remondis…)
use of sewage sludge incineration ash as a raw material in fertiliser production (adaptation of
process to take ash as well as phosphate rock)
electro-thermal reduction of sewage sludge or sewage sludge incineration ash to produce P4
(e.g. Italmatch/Recophos)
innovative processes currently at the lab/pilot scale: electrolysis cells operating on sewage sludge or
sludge ash, producing hydrogen and releasing phosphorus: ion exchangers …

Farm to Fork
Dietary choices are probably the biggest driver of nutrient use and of nutrient losses. Nonetheless,
improvements can be made at farm level, if EU farmers are incentivised and equipped with effective tools
(FaST, precision farming, advanced fertilizing products, better information on nutrient content of manure and
slurry).
The Farm to Fork Strategy should fix overall EU objectives to improve Nutrient Use Efficiency (NUE)
in the EU by 2030, for nitrogen and for phosphorus, to be adapted at national/regional level and or by crop
type/agricultural sector, because farm conditions vary within the EU. This will ensure that phosphorus and
nitrogen are more effectively taken up by the plants, while losses to the environment will be decreased and
crop and livestock productivity will be maintained/increased. This will contribute to securing a profitable
business model for farmers.
Improving Nutrient Use Efficiency requires a range of actions, which will also reduce nutrient losses, in
particular:
• Improve data on farm and field level nutrient balances (the FaST tool in CAP is critical);
• Continue to develop efficient fertilisers (e.g. controlled release, foliar, …), biostimulants, precision
fertilisation methods, nutrient-efficient agronomic practices …
• Improve data, understanding and implementation on nutrient-efficient application of manures and
other nutrient-rich secondary materials and of organic fertilisers.
Development of nutrient footprinting of diets and of food products should be furthered 16, engaging the
food industry 17 and retailers. Address the nutrient and nutrition content of food waste, rather than just the
tonnage.
Work on information on phosphorus content of food products with the food industry: this can vary
widely in processed foods 18 and is extremely important 19 for kidney disease patients (CKD) - that is maybe
around 30 million persons in Europe 20.
Engage with DG SANTE to facilitate nutrient recycling from animal by-products, including Cat1 ABP
incineration ash, without compromising health and safety, whilst respecting the waste hierarchy
(consumer less, reduce losses, reuse in human food chain, animal feed, fertiliser, energy valorisation). This
must take into account the current Covid media backlash, where recycling of animal by-products and BSE
may be imagined to represent “the same dangers as eating bats”.
Nutrient efficiency of animal feed must be addressed, including in aquaculture and aquaponics (both open
water and land-based systems).
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Healthy Oceans, Seas, Coastal and Inland Water
Eutrophication, leading to ecosystem unbalances, toxic algal blooms and anoxic zones are an
increasing threat to inland waters, coastal ecosystems and oceans (‘dead zones’), and are linked to
climate emissions. As Commissioner Vella indicated, the Horizon Europe Mission Healthy Oceans, Seas,
Coastal and Inland Water should take eutrophication as one of the key challenges to improve the outlook of
aquatic ecosystems.
Promotion of consumption of currently under-valued fish species 21, in particular those which feed on
zooplankton 22, can contribute to limiting eutrophication impacts, provide sustainable protein, generate local
jobs, and offer a route to effectively recycle nutrients back from eutrophic lakes, rivers or seas to the food
chain.

Agriculture
A critical priority is implementation of the proposed CAP FAST tool 23 (Farm Sustainability Tool for
Nutrients) for all farmers across Europe, as an obligatory condition for CAP funding, as well as inclusion
of sustainable nutrient management as a key pillar of Farm Advisory Services to be established in the EU
Member States. These actions to improve farm nutrient use should be integrated with support to farmers
for nutrient circularity and recycling.
Update knowledge on long-term effectiveness, cost and feasibility of nutrient-loss mitigation actions,
in different farming systems (e.g. buffer strips, retention ponds, no-till, crop rotation – crop diversity and intercropping …), and updating of online fact sheets and other tools for communicating this information to
farmers, agricultural outreach services and to water basin managers (c.f. update from COST Action 869
which terminated in 2011 24). This should be coordinated with EMAS BEMPs 25 (Best Environmental
Management Practice) for agricultural nutrient management.
Manure management is a key factor in agriculture nutrient sustainability: there is more phosphorus in
manures in the EU than is used annually in mineral fertilisers 26, and manure is an important source of
nitrogen emissions.
Improved nutrient management should be included in the update of EU aquaculture policy 27, including
reduction of nutrient footprint of feed materials, improving feed nutrient use efficiency, reducing nutrient
losses and developing recovery and recycling of nutrients in discharges.
Follow-up should be ensured of conclusions of the EIP-AGRI Focus Group on Nutrient Recycling 28: LCA,
Nutrient Use Efficiency assessment methods 29, organic contaminants (impacts, mitigation), perception and
acceptance of recycled nutrients, remote sensing to support precision fertilisation using biobased fertilisers,
on-farm techniques for nutrient recovery and for measuring nutrient content in manures, production of
recycled nutrient products adapted to specific crops and with reliably consistent composition.
The question of nutrient use and losses in biofuels should be specifically addressed, including for
phosphorus: phosphate fertiliser needs for biofuel crop production, resulting phosphorus resource
consumption and losses to surface waters, possibilities for recycling phosphorus from biofuel production
(preferably to animal feed, or if not to fertiliser).

Address contaminants
Contamination of secondary resources of nutrients and of organic carbon flows are obstacles to
recycling, because of costs of depollution or consumer rejection. Reduction at source of
contaminants should be engaged as an active priority. In particular, contaminants in municipal
wastewater are an obstacle to agricultural valorisation of composted or digestated sewage biosolids. Levels
of veterinary pharmaceuticals, copper and zinc in manures are also a problem.
Pharmaceuticals and veterinary pharmaceuticals:
- reduce pharmaceuticals contamination at source of sewage and manures, improve biodegradability 30
- risk assessment for pharmaceuticals in biosolids used in agriculture
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- risk assessment for veterinary pharmaceuticals found in manure (impact on dung beetles, soil bacteria …)
- R&I into removal of pharmaceuticals in composting and in anaerobic digestion
Microplastics:
- already being addressed by ECHA for deliberately produced microplastics
- addressed in the Circular Economy Action Plan 31
- reduction at source should be implemented where possible
- develop and render obligatory plastics which are fully biodegradable in sewage works and in the
environment
- R&I into whether microplastics in biosolids and other recycled nutrient flows (e.g. food wastes) pose health
or environmental risks
Consumer / industrial chemicals:
- where chemicals are identified as posing obstacles to biosolids valorisation, they should be fast-tracked for
REACH restriction (cf study currently underway for DG ENVI 32)
- priorities to address should be perfluorochemicals (PFAS 33 and related chemicals), halogenated flame
retardants and other halogenated industrial chemicals (including chlorinated paraffins and naphthalenes) 34

Fiscal and market tools
The market for recycled nutrient products is often not “economic”, because recycling (relatively small scale
processing, contaminants and safety requirements, decentralised logistics) is often more costly than primary
fertilisers, and because the EU regulatory and fiscal framework does not monetise environmental or social
benefits such as pollution abatement, soil preservation, primary resource savings, local job creation ….
However, the EU trade balance for key nutrients (N, P, K) is negative 35 and a significant part of these
nutrients is lost to the environment.
Monetisation of external environmental and social costs (True Costing) for nutrient use, nutrient losses
and nutrient recycling should be a priority, through fiscal, market price or other mechanisms. Financial
balance mechanisms should ensure that, overall, farmers are not penalised.
Tools to support markets for secondary nutrients should be tested to avoid unintended impacts, and
implemented across the EU to avoid market distortion, in cooperation with Member States (c.f. European
Semester, see IEEP proposals 2020 36). These should combine: price-based instruments (e.g. subsidy or
tax), rights- or quantity-based instruments (tradable permits and certificates) and market friction instruments
(information) in order to be effective:
-

Rewarding farmers for practices which maintain or increase carbon storage in soils and for
sustainable nutrient balances as part of the CAP, in coherence with mandatory FaST tool;

-

Market support tools: e.g. modulated VAT to support fertilisers with recycled nutrient content,
ecotaxes or resource import taxes which favour sustainable fertiliser production. Income from
nutrient fiscality should be used to support recycling and returned to farmers, so that net overall
impact for agriculture is not financially penalising;

-

Transfer of taxes and contributions from jobs (social contributions, VAT) to ecotaxes on resources
and on nutrient emissions;

-

If imported products (fertilisers, animal feed, food products …) are not subject to the same
sustainability constraints or ecotaxes, then this must be compensated by import taxation (this should
include food products or feed crop if grown by farmers not subject to the same sustainability
constraints as in Europe);

-

Definition of recycled nutrient content objectives coherent with implementation of recycling
technologies able to reliably deliver corresponding quantities conform to quality and safety
requirements;

-

Integration of nutrient recycling into Public Procurement 37;

-

Development of nutrient emissions trading to improve cost-effectiveness of water policy objectives,
in particular between waste water treatment and agriculture, including development of nutrient
certificates / nutrient credits;
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-

Communications, via nutrient footprints on food products, in cooperation with the food & beverage
industry;

-

Studies of environmental and social costs of nutrient losses and benefits of nutrient recycling, in
order to support fiscal policies aiming to internalise these externality costs and benefits;

-

Nutrient recycling objectives at national and/or regional levels.

A Circular Economy Directive with clear objectives to be achieved by member states (similar to REDII for
energy) could provide a consistent and obligatory framework for CE policies.

Support nutrient stewardship and recycling demonstration sites
Under Horizon Europe, Interreg, LIFE, support test and demonstration actions for nutrient footprinting,
nutrient stewardship and nutrient recycling.
Include nutrient recycling, including developing, extended field testing and taking to market of recycled
nutrient products in the Circular Bio-Based Partnership 38.
Policies and tools developed and implemented by European cities (Helsinki, Amsterdam and many others)
should be evaluated for their potential of upgrading to EU policies 39.

End-of-Waste and other regulatory obstacles
The new EU Fertilisers Product Regulation 2019/2009 (FPR) will resolve significant regulatory obstacles to
nutrient recycling, on condition that the proposed STRUBIAS 40 annexes are adopted, with not only the CEmark but also End-of-Waste. This will open the market both for secondary nutrient products, and also for
nutrient recycling technologies.
• Additional materials need to be assessed for inclusion in annexes, or clarification of their status, in
particular: recovered nitrogen and potassium salts from gas cleaning, algae and other biomass grown
as wastewater treatment, insect frass 41, fish manure, Cat1 animal by-product incineration ash …
• The annex for animal by-products needs to be prepared (CMC10)
• The annex (CMC11) for by-products needs to be developed (underway), both for organic and
inorganic materials
However, regulatory obstacles (in particular End-of-Waste) need to be clarified for sectors other than
fertilising products:
• Use of sewage sludge or animal by-product incineration ash, after chemical processing, to produce
animal feed additives 42, with removal of contaminants and guaranteeing safety,
• Non-fertiliser products recovered from municipal wastewaters,
• Non-fertiliser products recovered from flue gas cleaning and ash, including from municipal solid waste
incineration.
Specific secondary material streams form wastewaters (for specified use destinations), should be included in
the priority material streams for assessment of possible EU End-of-Waste criteria.
A temporary “proof of concept” permitting regime should be instigated, to allow start-up of new recycling
processes at an initial limited scale, with appropriately adapted safety and risk assessment and
documentation.
Companies wishing to replace primary raw materials by secondary materials can face permitting problems if
the secondary material is “waste” 43. Coordination of national permitting authorities, and transfer of
experience, could facilitate such re-permitting to facilitate use of secondary materials.
The proposed update of the Industrial Emissions Directive 44 should better integrate recycling, as a part
of resource efficiency objectives: use of secondary raw materials in production, recovery of materials in
processes, and recycling of waste or by-product streams. This should integrate nutrients, and should
particularly target the EU Critical Raw Material “phosphate rock”. Resource efficiency and recycling, including
nutrients, should be integrated into the Key Environmental Indicators (KEIs) for BAT 45.
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Cattle farms, other livestock production and aquaculture, above certain size limits, should be integrated into
the BREF 46 for “intensive rearing of poultry or pigs”.
Also, the application of REACH art. 2(7) “recovered” substances needs to be clarified. This article is
important to facilitate recycling, which often takes place in small, distributed sites owned be organisations not
accustomed to chemical regulations (e.g. local authorities for sewage works) so that REACH Registration of
each producer and site would prevent implementation. However, the exoneration from Registration means
that there is no obligation to share costs for the REACH dossier preparation, management and updates 47.
Also, recycled nutrient materials adapted to the principles of Organic Farming 48 should be authorised for
use in Organic Farming, starting with struvite and calcined phosphates recovered from municipal wastewater
(EGTOP Opinion of 2/2/2016).

Importance of value-chain stakeholder dialogue
Facilitate dialogue through value-chains, including farmers and agricultural advisory services (nutrient users),
recycling and waste valorisation industries, chemical and fertiliser industries (in particular, organic fertilisers
which today lack European industry coordination), regional strategy organisation (e.g. HELCOM),
regulators, consumers.
At the EU level (e.g. via EIP-AGRI), a data-base of recycled nutrient materials and organic fertilisers,
both generic and company-specific, should be established, including agronomic trial data and farmer
experience, in order to build farmer confidence, provide information and promote success stories. To be
meaningful, this needs long-term engagement and funding, both from policy makers and from relevant
industries and stakeholders, and not a temporary “project” approach.
Commission actions to support stakeholder dialogue should ensure cooperation with industry federations
and with existing platforms functioning with industry engagement and not undermine these with exogenous
or temporary (project lifetime) funding.
In particular, the European Commission should engage with the food and beverage industry on
nutrient footprinting, food product phosphorus content information, nutrition and nutrient content of
food waste.
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